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.Allogeneic keratinocyte grafts have beneficial effects 
on skin wounds, but the underlying interactions be-
tween graft and woundbed remain to be explored in 
detail. The epidermal integrins playa pivotal role in 
lUediating cell-to-cell and cell-to-matrix interac-
tions. In lJ11wounded epidermis, a 2 /3c, a 3/3c, a6/34-' 
0'.5/31-' and a v i3s-integrins are confined to basal cells. 
During healing of incisional wounds, these integrins 
are also expressed in suprabasal cells, where they 
remain detectable even after epidermal integrity is 
fully reestablished. We examined the integrin sub-
units a 2, a 3, a6, as, and a v in partial thickness burn 
-wounds grafted with allogeneic keratinocytes and 
asked whether the effect of allogeneic keratinocyte 
grafts, i.e., fast reepithelialization, is reflected by an 
A llogeneic human keratill.oCyte Shee. ts bave been suc-cess fully used (Hefton et ai, 1983; Madden et ai , 1986; Phillips ct ai, 1990; Oliver cl ai, 1991; Maier, 1993; Schonfeld ct ai, 1993) to reepithelialize human split thickness bum wounds. It is assumed that the 
vital cell s of the graft provide a cover with a strong stimulus for 
wound healing, but the molecular interactions of the keratinocyte 
allografts with the underlying wound tissue remain to be in ves ti-
gated (Woodley et ai, 1993). Integrins play a pivotal ro le in 
mediating the intercellular and celJ- to-matrix binding of keratino-
cytes (Albelda and Buck, 1990; Klein el ai , 1990; Rouslathi, 1991; 
Sonnenberg cl ai, 1991; C heresh , 1992; Hynes, 1992; Sastry and 
Horwitz , 1993; Sonnenberg, 1993). T he function and distribution 
of integrins in the normal epidermis (De Luca ct aI, 1990; K lein et 
ai, 1990; Latjava et ai, 1990; Hertl e cl ai, 1992) and durin g the 
hea ling of in cisiOlJal wounds h ave been anal yzed (Cav.mi et ai , 
1993; Juhasz cl ai, 1993). In unwounded human skin (HertIe ct ai, 
1992; Cav,wi et ai, 1993; Juhasz ct ai, 1993), and il1 keratinocyte 
cultures (Marchisio et ai, 1990, 1991, 1993), the integrins (X2 f31> 
(X3 {31, (XG f3 4' and (Xv f3 s are confined main.ly to basal epidermal 
keratinocytes, in conta ct with the basem ent m embrane or, ill lJ ilm , 
with matrix molecul es of the culture substrate. After wounding 
(Cavani et. ai , 1993; Juhasz ct. ai, 1993) or in pathologic conditions 
such as psoriasis (HertIe ct aI, 1992) or dystropl1ic epidermolysis 
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accelerated reversion to a normal integrin pattern . 
Biopsies were taken after wound debridem.ent before 
grafting and 10 d after transplantation. After 10 d, a 
stratified epidermis had developed in all cases and 
integrins were mainly restricted to the basal cell layer 
of the neo-epidermis. a z-, ar , a 6-, and ~-subunits 
were present at basal and!or lateral cell borders, 
duplicating the integrin pattern in normal epidermis. 
The findings indicate that grafting accelerates the 
shift of the epidermis from an inflammatory to a 
regenerative state, as reflected by the reversion of the 
integrin pattern from a "spread-and-migrate" to the 
"steady-state" phenotype. K ey words: allogeneic/grafts! 
womld "epa.il" J Invest Del'lllatol 107:423-427, 1996 
bullosa (Bertle 1'1 ai, 1991), these integrins are also detectable ou 
supra basal cells, probably reflecting tI1e activated state of these cells. 
Understanding the integrin pattern might therefore help to clarify 
whether keratinoc),tes are still actively spreading and migrating or 
whether they have returned to a steady- state phenotype as in 
normal epidermal homeostasis. T he aim of the current snldy was to 
investigate whether the ben eficial effect of allogeneic keratinocyte 
transplant,ltion is refl ected in the distribution of the integrin 
subunits CY'2 ' (X3' (X s ' (X c" and (Xv in the regenerated epidermis of 
human split thickness bum wou1lds. Within 10 d after tran splanta-
tion., the il1tegrin pattern in the transplanted area resembled that of 
a norm al epidermis, indicating that allogeneic keratinocyte grafts 
f.'lVo rably influence reepithe lialization and accelerate the reversion 
to a "steady- state" epidermal integl'in pattern. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Human keratinocytes w ere isolated from skill biopsies of 
young hepatitis B virus- , hepatitis C virus-, cyt01l1cgalovirus-, and human 
immunodeficiency virus-ncgative donors. Cells were cul tivared using the 
feeder-laye r technique under differcntiating conditions (Rheinwald and 
Green, '1975) in Dulbecco's m odified Eagle' s m edium/ H am' s F12 (Gibco, 
Eggenstein , Germany) con taining 10% fetal bovin e serum (Sigma, Deisen-
hofen , Germany) ;lIld supplements. T he confluent cultured grafts were 
dctached with 2.4 mg Dispase p cr ml (Bochringer, Mannheim , Gcnl1any) in 
D ulbecco's modified Eagle 's medium, washed thrce times in D ulbccco's 
m odifi ed Eagle's medium, and attached with Ligac1ips (Ethicon GmbH , 
Nordcrstcdt, Germany) ro C uticerin (Bcj cr.~d orf, Hamburg, Germany) , a 
nons ticking vaseline gau ze. T he second passage kcratinocytc sh eets \ve re 
used as fresh allografts. 
Patients, Wound Treatment, and Grafting Procedure Five patients 
of ages 2 through 7 y w ith partial thickness scalds or burns Oll the d,orax or 
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Table I. lntegrill Distribution in the Neo-Epidermis 10 dAfter Allografting" 
In teg!"i" C lwin 
<Xv <X 5 <X2 ( \'3 a(t 
b" lat sb b lat sb b lat sb b lat sb b lat sb 
Pi ' + +" + n . t. Il .t. n .t. ++ +/- ++ + + + 
P2 + + + + / - n.t. Il .t. Il .t. +/ - ++ +/- ++ ++ + +/ -
P3 + + + n .t. Il .t. n .t. ++ +/- ++ ++ + + 
p4 ++ + +/ - ++ +/ - ++ ++ + +/-
P5 + + + + / - ++ +/- ++ ++ + + / -
a Ten days after graftin g o f.,U ogcl1 cic kcrati nocytcs, froze n sectio lls of the nco-epide rmis were stained (alk:llill ~ phosphatai'c :1 l1 ti - alk:l lin c phosphatase techni que) hy llsing moAhs 
agajl1s t iJ1 tegrin chains. Sta iJlings w~re eva luated scmiqu:)Ubtati vcl y. 
b b , basa l; lat, la teral: sb, suprabasa l. 
~ P l-P5. patient number. 
d Setnjquan tirati vc evaluation sca le, ++. strong sta illin g; +. modcrn tc swining: +/ - , fa in t stn inin g:: - , n O stainin g; I1 .L , nor tested . 
limbs were studil!d . T h l! protocol of the study W:ls approved by the Ethics 
C om.mittee of the Klinikum Mannhcim, Germall Y. AU paticnts rece ived 
cultured allografts 1 to 2 d after burn iujury. Prior to debridcment the 
w ounds were clealJed with an tiseptics (Brallno!; Braun-Mdsungcn AG, 
N1e lsungcn, Germany). N ecrotic tissue WaS debrided and wounds were 
bru shed with antiseptics (Brauno l). Fina Ily, the wound bed was rinsed with 
physio logic salin l! solution, and wounds were covered with the keratinocyte 
sheets attached to the vaseline-gauze and dressed w ith multiple laycrs of dt)' 
gau ze. 
Tissue Specinten Biopsies were taken frO I11 the cente r of the wounds 
inllnediatcly aftl!r wo und debt-idement befo rc grafting and on day 8 o r 10 
after g rafting. Cont1.·oJ biopsies of no n1);,1 epidermis wl!re ta ken from 
h eal thy volun tee rs. Biopsies werc immediately embedded in Tissuc Tck 
cryogeJ (Miles Inc., Elkhart, IN) , suap-frozen in liquid ni trogcn , and sto red 
at -SO· C. Frozen sl!ctions (5 / .. lIn) were cut w ith " cryotomc Oung -Frigocut 
2700, Leica, Bensheim , Gemlany) at - 20· C, tixed in acetone, air-dt-ied, 
and uTtmunolabeled at room tempera ture. H ematoxylin-eosin stain.ing Was 
performed by standard methods. 
Immunohistochemistry was performed with a cotnmerciaIly available 
stawing klt by an alkaline phosphatase anti-alkaline phosphatase techniq ue 
(Dakopatts, Hamburg, Germany) with f.1St red as chromogenic substra te. 
For cOUllterstaining, Mayer's hemalaun (hemato)"-y lul, Merck, D:mllstadt, 
Germany) was used. After moun ting of t.h e sections w ith Kaisees g lycerin-
gelatine (Merck), photomicrographs were taken on Ektachrome 64T 
(Kodak, Rocheste r, NY) using an integrated photol1licroscope (Zeiss, 
Oberkochell, Gernwl1Y)· 
Antibody Prcparations T he fo llowing monoclonal antibodies (moAbs) 
against human integdn subunits were used: mo use-anti-ll'2-chain , di luted 
1:100 (A042, Biomol, Hamburg, Germa ny); mo use-anti-ll'J-chain , dilu ted 
1.:100 (A043, lIiomol) ; mousc-anti-ll' s- chain , diluted 1: 100 (A045 , Hiomol) ; 
rat-anti- ll'6- cha;n , di luted 1 :1 00 (N o . 0769. Iml11wlotech , Hambu "g , Ger-
many); mouse-anti-ll'v-cha;n , diluted j:l 00 (A049, 13 iomol) . Vitronectin or 
fibronectin were stained by using a m o usl!- anti-vitro nectin m oA b, diluted 
to 10 /kg/ ml (clone VN 7; a g ift of Dr. I?re issne r, Bad Nauhcim, Germany) , 
and a m Ollsc-anti-tibroncctin m oAb diluted to 10 J..I.g / ml (Clone FN5'). T h e 
moAb FNS" was rai sed against fibroncctin (klndly providl!d by Prof. N . 
Heimburger, Dehringwerke AG, Marburg , Germ" ny). T he puri fied IgG was 
tested by enzyme-li.nkcd immunosorbellt assay and immuno blot (data not 
shown). Furthermore the staining pat.tern of FNS c was compared to the 
commercially available mo usc-anti-fi bronectin-n ,oAb (TaKa R.a MOO I , sup-
plied by Diallo va, H.amburg, Germany) . Staining was perfo t-med on 1I0rmal 
skin and the biopsies of patien ts included in the study (da ta not shown). 
Phospha te-buffered sa line , mouse-LgG , isotype-contro! (N o . 57 1, Dianova) 
dilu ted 1: 1 0, l1lo llse-IgG2 isotype contro l (N o. 572, Dianova) dilutl!d 1. :20, 
nonnalmo use IgG (No. 015-000- 002, D ianova) , as we ll as no rmal ra t IgG 
(No. 012-000-002, Dianova) were used to detect nonspecilic binding. Sec-
ondary antibody for alkaline phosphatase an ti-alkaline phosphatase detection 
was rabbit-a.nti-mouse IgG (Dian ova) diluted 1 :50. In the case of the fat 
antibody (an ti-<X6-chain), timher in cubatiOll with mo use-a.nti-rat IgG (Dianova) 
diluted 1 :50 was perfonned p ';or to adding the secondafy rabbit-anti-mouse 
IgG. All reagents were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline. 
RESULTS 
Histology of W ound Biopsies Hematoxylin and e osin staining 
of biopsies obtain e d befo re g rafting, i. e . , dire c tl y aftet· wo und 
d e bride m e nt, revealed d e rmal connective ti ssu e a nd adnexa l struc-
tures. T h ere was n o stratifi e d e pide rmis d e tectable at th e wound 
surfa ce. Ten days after allograftin g, h owever. a n e w ly form ed, 
stratifie d e pide rmis was present in all biopsies examined . 
Integrin Pattern of Normal Epidern~is T h e biopsies take n 
6'0111 h ea lth y human vo lunteers wer'e used as co ntro ls for integrin 
expression in nOfmal e pide rmis. (¥2-Chain-sp 'cifi c stainulg was 
con centrated pt;l11al'ily a t. the latera l aspects of b asal cells, b u t 
iso lated si.ngle cells of th e spino u s layer were a lso stain ed. No 
a 2-cbain-specific stainin g was p resen t o n oth er suprabasa l ce ll s 
(F ig 1a). Staining for th e a ) - ch ain was also confine d to the b asal 
cell .l aycr and was most pronoun ce d ;tt th e lateral and apica l cell 
borders, and <x3 - staining, like a 2-staining, was n ot present in 
suprabasa l cell s (Fig 1c). Disc o ntinuous stain ing of lX(,-integrin 
subunits was presen t Oil b asa l cell s (Fig 1e) and was a lso detectable 
on some spinous cells. Staining of th e cxs-imegrin sublUlit was not 
fou nd with th e a n tibody u sed (dat:a n ot sh own) . T h e corresponding 
a s-integrin liga n d, fibronectin , was a lso found sparsely in th e 
d e rma l connective tissue of norma l skin (Fig 11). The basa l 
keratinocytes of the n orma l e pide rmis displayed a fa in t and discon-
tinu ous staining fo r the ~,-chaiJ1 (Fig 19); sta ining was compl etely 
absent in suprabasa l cell s. A n tibody to the lX," -illtc~i n-ljgand , vitl·o-
n ectin, was stained as fiber-like structures in tile derm.is (Fig 11) . 
Illtegrin Pattern After Reepithelialization Following 
Allografting 
Cl 2-CI, nill After g rafting of a llogeneic k e ratinocytes, the basal cell 
laye r of the epidermis reacte d stron g ly w ith th e anti-a 2- ch ain 
an tibody in all bio p sies tested. Stainin g was foc used at the la teral 
and in som e cells th e apica l ce lJ borde rs of th e basa l ke ratinocytes 
(Table I). In m ost b asal cells, staining f()r th e (Y2- ch ain was absen t 
a t th e b asa l cell pole, i. e., ill th e v icinity of the dermal-epidennal 
junction (F ig 1 b). In supr a basal cell s , the Cl2- ch ain could not b e 
Figure 1. Integrins ill the Ilco- epidermis of transplanted wound sites rC.~Clnblc that in norntal epidcrJuis. Staining (alkalinc phosphatasc 
anti-alkaline phosphatase techniquc) of intcgrin chains, fibroncctin, and nuoncc tiu was perforrned on frozen scctions of partial thickness 
burns graftcd with allogeneic kcratinoeytes and in frozen sections of normal epidcrmis as dcscribcd in lI~aterials Qlld lI~e("ods" Stain ing of <X2-
(a), 0", - (c) , and O" v- (g) chain in normal epidermis; staining of ll'r (I), 0", - (d) , and ll'v- (II) eh"in in the neo-epidermis 10 d after grafti ng. Staining of thl! 
ll'6- chain in normal epidermis (e) or in the neo-epidermis 10 d aftef gra ftin g (J) . Staining of fibro l1 ectin in no r111 al connective tissue (I) and in c0I111 ectivl! tissue 
of wounds 10 days after g rafting (k) . • in (k) : discon tinuou s fib rollcctill staining at the d"",no-I!pidcnnal junction; the dotled lillc" in (k) delineates the border 
between upper and deeper dennis. Sta ining of vitronectin iu normal sk.in (I) and in the denllo-cpidcnnal junction of the n l!o-epidl!l1nis 10 d after grafti ng 
(m). Scale bars, 10 Mill . 
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Table II. Integrin Pattern in the Neo-Epidermis 10 d 
After Allografting Resembles That in Normal Epidermis" 
Nco-Epidermis 10 Days 
Normal Epidermis After Allografting 
Basal Cell s Basal Cell s 
Latcral Lateral 
In teg';n Basal Cell Suprabasal nasal Cell Supra basal 
Chain Poles Borders Cell s Poles Borders Cells 
CX v + 1> + ++ + + / -
a5 
a2 + + 
CX , + + / - + 
a6 + + ++ + + or -
if Frozen section!' of normal epidermis and of nco-epidermis of burn patiell ts 10 d 
afrer grafting of allogeneic kcratinocytcs we re slOlincd (;Ilkal_in c phosphatase allti-
alkaline phosphatase technique) by using m onoclonal antibodies again st intcgrin 
chains. LocOtlizatiol1s of in tcgrin chains we re. evaluated scrniqu ::mtitati vcly. 
"Sell1iquantitative eva luatiol! scale : ++, strong stain ing; +, staining; +/- , fai ll t o r 
g ranul ar smin in g; - . no sta ining . 
detected. T he staining pattern was similar to that found in normal 
epidermis (Table II). 
a J-Cltaill After transplantation, the Cl'3-chain was detected in the 
basal cells of the neo-epidermis (Fig ld) and was focused at the 
latera l and the apical ce U borders (Table I). Toward the dermal-
epidermal junction, basa l keratinocytes rarely stained (Fig ld). 
a 5 -Cilaill With the moAb specific for the integrin subunit a s, the 
basal cells displayed very faint uniform label that was also present in 
supra basal keratinocytes of the neo-epidermis (Table 1). The 
staining appeared granular and without intensification at the cell 
borders (data not shown) , similar to the stainin g in the epidermis of 
unwou nded skin (Table II) . T he a s-integrin ligand, fibronectin, 
was stai ned ill the subepidermal col1Jlecrive tissue (Fig lk), w here 
it was even more pronounced than in the deepcr dermis (below the 
dotted /inc ill Fig lk). Fibronectin-specific staining in the dermal-
epidermal junction, however, was fainter and di scontinuous (t in 
Fig lk). 
CI'"Clwi/l ' After transplantation, strong stainin g for the a(,-chain 
was present at the latera l and basal ce LJ borders of basal keratino-
cytes of the neo-epidermis (Fig 1.f). The staining of supra basal cell s 
varied between the biopsies: in some, only weak membrane-
associated and faint granular intracellular staining was observed, 
whereas in others, supra basal cells were clearly stained. In a third 
case no ar.-specific staining was observed (Table I). 
a,,-Chaill a ,, -Specifi c staining was present in the basal cell layer of 
the newly formed epidermis in all biopsies (Table I). In contra st to 
the normal epide rmis (Table II), staining was mainly restricted to 
the basal cell borders, i.e. , near the dennal-epidermaljunction (Fig 
1//) . The latera l aspects of the basal keratinocytes and some spinous 
supra basal celIs revealed faint, membrane-associated stainin g. Ten 
days after allografting the ligand for the a v-integrins, vitronectin, 
was concentrated at the demlal-epidel'mal junction (Fig 1 III) , in 
close association with av-specific staining (Fig lit). 
DISCUSSION 
Although there were no epidermal keratinocytes detectable on the 
wound surface after initial debridement, we observed rapid and 
complete reepithdialization of the partial thickness burns within 10 
days afte r allografting, with no signs of rejection. The most striking 
observation was that by 10 days after grafting integrins were already 
absent (as-chain) or polalized to the basal (a 3 , ae., a v ) and/or 
lateral (a 2 , a 3 , ae.' Cl'J poles of the basal keratinocytes of the 
neo-epidermis. This is in contrast to healin g incisional wounds, in 
which the integrins are stjIJ present on suprabasal cells even after 
the epidermis is fully healed (after 18 days) (Cavani el ai, 1993). 
THE JOUI~NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
In healing incisional wounds (Cavani el aI, 1993), expression of 
a 2-integrin-chains was faint, even after the wounds were fuJJ), 
reepithelialized. In contrast, we found strong sta inin g for the 
a 2-chain on basal keratinocytes, predominantly at tbe lateral poles 
of basal keratinocytes, suggesting rapid reversion of the expression 
of a z-subunits to normal, probably due to acceleration of re-
epitheli alization by the transplantated allografts. Moreover, its 
concentration at the lateral cell aspects indicated that the a 2 -chain 
was not associated with type I coll agen at the basal poles of basal 
keratinocytes, as ill lIilYO (Scharf Fetter-Kochanek ci aI, '1992). Thus, 
the a 2-containing integrins are likely to be involved in cell-to-cell 
interactions (Marchisio el aI , 1991; Scharftetter-Kochanek et ai, 
1992) rather than in mediating adhesion to type [ colla gen of the 
extracellular matrix. The loca lization of the a 3-chain also indicates 
a role for this intcgrin subunit in intercellular contacts (L:lljava el ti l, 
1990; Marchisio ef ai , 1991; Cavani ef ai, 1993) rather than in 
mediating intcraction with thc extracellular matrL,( (Sonnenberg, 
1993). 
Our finding that the a s-subunit, which is part of the fibronectin 
receptor Cl'S{3I' was sparse in the neo-epidermis is also compatible 
with an early reversion to normal. This observation is consistent 
with the hypothesis that the fibronectin I'eceptor is predominantly 
invol ved in keratinocyte migration over a provisional fibronectin-
ri ch matrix (G6nell, 1992; Cavani ef ai, 1993) and is decreased after 
wound closure and induction of terminal difterentiation (Nicholson 
and Watt, 1991; Hotchin el ai, 1993) . Fibronectin itse lf was present 
in the dermis but was clearly scparated from the dermal-epidermal 
junction, suggesting the presence of a basal lamina , which was also 
more directly indi cated by a continuous laycr of laminin (data not 
shown) . Since the basa l lamina is not permeable to high mol ecular 
proteins such as tibronectin (250 kDa), basal lamina synthesis is 
possibly involved in this visible sepa ration of fibronectin from basal 
keratinocytes (Yurchenco and Schittny, 1990; Brown e ( al, 1991). 
We specu late that the decrease of a s-specifi c staining reflects the 
downrcgulation of a s-containing integrins, possibly as a conse-
quence of thc disappearance of fibronectin (Hotchin ct ai, 1993). 
In contrast to the a s-chain, the a v-chain , which is part of 
vitroncctin-specific Lntegrins, was sti ll found at the basal , i.e., 
basement m embrane-associated, asp ect of the basal keratinocytes, 
suggesting an interaction with the continuous vitronectin layer 
adjaccnt to the dermal-epidermal junction. Vitronectin (75 kDa) 
can penetrate the basal lamina (Y urchenco and Schittny, 1990; 
Brown cf aI, 1991), so that an interaction between vitronectin and 
the vitronectin-specific av-integrins can occur even after the 
synthesis of a basal lamina (Charo ef aI, 1990). III lJirro data show that 
vitronectin is illvolvedin counteracting fibroncctin-induced kera-
tinocyte m otility (Brown et ai, 1991). Thus, we suggest that 
allografted kel'atinocytes attach to the provisional fibronectin- and 
vitronectin-rich matri x by means of a v-containing integrins. Vitro-
nectin would dispb ce fibronectin fi'om polyval ent a v-integrins due 
to its higher affi nity and could thu s contribute to the terminal 
differentiation of the keratinocytes (Adams and Watt, 1990; Charo 
et aI, 1990; Nicholson and Watt, 1991; Hotchin ef ai, 1993) . 
T he predominance of the a(,-chain at the basal and lateral aspects 
of the basal cell layer is reminiscent of normal epidermis. The 
expression at the basal pole of the basal keratinocytes might indicate 
the interaction of hemidesm osome-associated a6{34 with the base-
ment membrane and its function as a laminin receptor. 0'6{34 is 
presumably involved in the control of basement membrane forma-
tion (Sonnenberg ef ai, 1991; Cavan i el aI, 1993; M archisio er nl, 
1993), which would explain the intense ar.-specific staining along 
the dermal-epidermal jWlction. 
Our data document a rapid and complete reepithelialization of 
partial thickness bUlll wounds by a stratified epidermis within 10 d 
after allografting with cultured keratinocytes. Immunohistochemi-
cal data revea led that this beneficial effect is reflected by the 
expression pattern of integrins, which unexpectedly resembled that 
in normal epidermis or in epidermis of inc isiona I wounds after more 
than 18 d of healing (Cavani ef ai, 1993; Juhasz ct aI, 1993). The 
loca lization of the 0'2 -' a :I -, a (,- , a v- , and a s-integrin chains as well 
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as of the extraceUular matli" proteins , vitronectin and fibronectin, 
are consistent with the assumption that transplantation of allogeneic 
keratinocytes accelerates the reforma.tion of an apparently normal 
epidennis and the regeneration of a basement membrane. Elu cida-
tion of the underlying mechanisms, however, awaits further inves-
tigation. 
j/fl'e (Ire ill deb/cd /0 A.lltje Heidlllnllll, Silke JObS/1II01l1l , mid Stl l)ille "Velllrll{J ji)r 
experl os,. ;slollce dllrillg ,./a;II ;lIg alld ClJalll af;oll . l.ve also Iltallk G lld,.,111 Eltrltardl 
(lod R eg;lIa /;fl nlTillS for CII li llrillg ri, e kcral;IIOC),fe grafts. TIt;s ,. (1111)' Itas heell 
SHpported ;11 {Jtlrl b)' Delltsche F()rschllllg;g(~lII eillscltaft grall/ Kr 931 /3-2. 
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